EXPORT PACKERS
FOODSERVICE
Committed to Senior Living & Healthcare
A Message from Andrea
The most recent Pandemic has
changed our world in foodservice and
at Export Packers. As a global
organization that is committed to
Healthcare and Senior Living, we
wanted to let you know that we are
here and dedicated to serving you.
We recognize the importance of this
market and the work that is being
done every day to support residents
and patients to ensure they are
healthy and safe. As a result of all
the change, we have recently
reorganized our teams across Canada.
We are accessible and ready to help
you. As we navigate through these
uncharted waters, we will continue to
focus on what is most important to
you.
On behalf of my entire team, thank
you for what you are doing and
continue to do, and we look foward to
connecting with you very soon.

How Can We Help?
Now booking virtual menu
planning presentations!
Seafood Recipe Collection
Seafood education materials
for your Residents
IDDSI information for Export
Packers Products
Theme Day materials
Holiday Catering Catalogue

Andrea Benson, Director - National Chain & Healthcare
In her new role, Andrea is now responsible for developing
strong partnerships with Healthcare and Senior Living
customers across Canada while at the same time leading
Export Packers to deliver food solutions that meet
your needs. Andrea brings years of foodservice and retail
experience to the table and has a strong vision for culinary
innovation and change. Exploring new possibilities for
Healthcare in Canada is now her mandate.
andrea_benson@exportpackers.com
Stella James, National & Ontario
Stella comes from humble beginnings growing up in the East
Coast in a small fishing town and has always had a love for fish
and seafood. Over the past 25 years she has gained experience
in various fields within Sales and Business Development and
brings with her, initiative and ambition. With 12 plus years at
Export Packers she is an expert in seafood and healthcare.
stella_james@exportpackers.com
Catherine Tremblay, Quebec & Atlantic
A multilingual Sales professional with over 17 years of
experience in the foodservice industry, Catherine has always
resided in the province of Quebec. Catherine understands
the landscape and the healthcare market in Quebec and she
will always go the extra mile to serve her customers better.
catherine_tremblay@exportpackers.com
Jon Clarke, Alberta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan
Originally from Kingston, ON, Jon literally grew up in
healthcare foodservices. At the age of 13 he started working in
LTC and Retirement at Briargate Residence, becoming a
weekend sous chef at 16. Jon then worked at Kingston General
Hospital and continued there throughout his College years. He
brings years of restaurant operations management knowledge
and skills to his sales profession and he has been selling
seafood now for the past 15 years.
jon_clarke@exportpackers.com
Clint Holmes, BC
With 30 plus years of food experience, Clint has been with
Export Packers for 14 years specializing in seafood solutions.
He resides in British Columbia and has a broad spectrum of
experience working with restaurant chains, foodservice
distributors and healthcare accounts throughout Western
Canada.
clint_holmes@exportpackers.com

